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ALPHONSO LAVALLEE 

 

 

Excellent table grape variety widespread in 

Italy and many other wine-producing 

countries for a long time. It has various 

names: Ribier in California, Royal in 

Belgium "Enfes" in Turkey. Good resistance 

to transport and plant conservation. 

Suitable for vegetable gardens, family and 

professional orchards 

 

Sprouting: medium (after the first ten 

days of April). 

 

Ripening: medium-late (Sicily 20th – 30th 

of August; Veneto 10th - 20th of 

September). 

 

Bunch: large, indicative weight 500-600 gr 

 

Berry: big (8,6gr), spheroid, pruinose and 

consistent skin, very attractive uniform 

dark blue color, crunchy and juicy pulp, 

sweet pleasant taste 

 

Vegetal productive characteristics: 

Vigour is high with abundant and constant production. It adapts to different 

forms of farming with both long and short but not too rich pruning. 
 

Cold resistance: good 

 

Diseases resistance: it’s a traditional variety that requires treatments (4-8) 

with copper and sulfur based products for sustainable agriculture. 
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ARGENTINA 

 

 

Beautiful variety characterized by 

elongated, pink and seedless berries. 

Bunch has a characteristic form. 

Suitable for gardens, vegetable gardens 

and for family use. 

 

Sprouting: medium (after the first ten 

days of April). 

 

Ripening: medium-early (Sicily 20th – 

30th of August; Veneto 1st - 10th of 

September). 

 

Bunch: medium-large (250 450 gr.), 

conical, medium compact 

 

Berry: medium (averagely  3,2 gr) with 

an ovoid shape, pink peel (when 

completely ripe), thin, slightly aromatic 

pulp, very appreciated taste. 

 

Vegetal-productive characteristics: 

the vigour of the plant is very strong and 

the shoots push upwards. Very good productivity. 

 

Cold resistance: good 

 

Diseases resistance: it’s a traditional variety that requires treatments (4-8) 

with copper and sulfur based products for sustainable agriculture. 
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BLACK MAGIC 
 

 

 

Considered one of the best early red 

varieties. Established by the 

Viticulture Institute of Chisinau 

(Moldova) under the name of 

Kodreanka, it is enjoying success in all 

viticultural countries. Beautiful and 

large bunch, with inviting, crunchy 

and juicy berries. 

 

Sprouting: early (first ten days of 

April). 

 

Ripening: early (Sicily 15th – 25th of 

July; Veneto 5th - 15th of August). 

 

Bunch: medium-large, conical-

pyramidal, elongated, sparse, simple 

or winged, average weight gr. 500-

700 

 

Berry: big (6gr.), ellipsoidal, with 

thick, consistent, pruinose and blue-black color skin. It has a fleshy, crunchy 

and sweet pulp, with a very pleasant taste. It contains 1-2 seeds 

 

Vegetal-productive characteristics: 

Black Magic is a vigorous vine with good and constant production even if it’s 

susceptible to milling. 

 

Cold resistance: very good 

 

Diseases resistance: it’s a traditional variety that requires treatments (4-6) 

with copper and sulfur based products for sustainable agriculture. 
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CARDINAL 
 

 

 

It is one of the best and most 

appreciated early red table grapes. 

Obtained in 1939 in California by 

crossing Flame Tokai x Alphonse 

Lavallée. When it is ripe it must be 

collected quickly because it does not 

have a great resistance on the plant. 

Suitable for vegetable gardens, 

family and professional orchards. 

 

Sprouting: medium (after the first 

ten days of April). 

 

Ripening: early (Sicily 25th of July – 

5th of August; Veneto 5th - 20th of 

August). 

 

Bunch: big with indicative weight of 

gr. 500 - 700 

 

Berry: large (9-10gr.), Spherical, 

with a pruinose, purplish red, uneven 

skin. Crunchy and juicy pulp, sweet, with a pleasant neutral flavor. It contains 

2-3 seeds. 

 

Vegetal-productive characteristics: 

It is a vigorous vine with good and constant production even if it’s susceptible 

to milling. 

 

Cold resistance: very good 

 

Diseases resistance: it’s a traditional variety that requires treatments (4-8) 

with copper and sulfur based products for sustainable agriculture. 
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CENTENNIAL SEEDLESS 

 

 

Seedless table grapes suitable for the 

professional winegrowers and the 

enthusiasts too. The grape is good for 

fresh consumption but also for drying. 

The productivity is excellent, it can reach 

20 kg per plant. 

Sprouting: early (1st decade of April) 

Ripening: early (Sicily 25 July - 10 

August; Veneto 10-20 August). 

Bunch: medium-large (400-600 gr), 

loose, cylindrical-conical. 

Berry: medium-large, cylindrical-

ellipsoidal, golden-green color; pruinose, 

thin and fairly consistent skin; fleshy, 

juicy and sweet pulp, with special slightly 

muscat flavors. 

Vegetal-productive characteristics: 

the vigour of the plant is very strong and it needs a long pruning. 

Cold resistance: good 

Diseases resistance: it’s a traditional variety that requires treatments (4-8) 

with copper and sulfur based products for sustainable agriculture. 
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CHASSELAS CIOUTAT 
 

 

 

Very ancient, rare, curious and 

beautiful variety also known as C. with 

jagged or parsley leaves. The 

characteristic foliar apparatus gives a 

delicate and fine aspect, ideal to 

decorate gardens and to satisfy 

viticulture lovers. The grapes are 

pleasant with a slight muscatel aroma. 

  

Sprouting: early (3rd decade of 

March) 

 

Ripening: early (Sicily 10th – 20th of 

July; Veneto 25th July - 10th of August). 

 

Bunch: medium-small size, conical-

pyramidal, rather compact, with a 

wing, average weight gr. 200-300. 

 

Berry: medium-small, spherical; 

pruinose, fairly thick, light yellow skin; 

juicy and sweet pulp with a slight muscatel flavor. 

 

Vegetal-productive characteristics: 

Vine with limited vigor, with average production. 

 

Cold resistance: very good 

 

Diseases resistance: it’s a traditional 

variety that requires treatments (4-9) 

with copper and sulfur based products 

for sustainable agriculture. 
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CHASSELAS DORÉ 

 

 

This vine was once widespread and for 

this reason it has several synonyms. We 

find it named as "C. white", "C.  

Fontainebleau", "C. Thomery" (in 

France), "Fendant" (in Switzerland), 

"Gutedel", "Edelweiss", "Süsstraube" (in 

German countries), "Queen Victoria" (in 

England), etc. 

It’s good for fresh consumption and for 

winemaking too. 

Sprouting: medium (1st decade of April) 

Ripening: medium early (Sicily 10-20 

August; Veneto 20-30 August). 

Bunch: medium size (about 14-15 cm), 

a little tight, cylindrical-conical, with a not 

very developed wing; 

Berry: medium (about 14-15 mm), 

golden-yellow color, regular spheroid, 

with pruinose, thin and fairly consistent skin; slightly fleshy pulp, it’s juicy and 

sweet; devoid of special flavors but very pleasant; 

Vegetal-productive characteristics: the vigour of the plant is medium and it 

does not need a long pruning. Good production. 

Cold resistance: good 

Diseases resistance: it’s a traditional variety that requires treatments (4-8) 

with copper and sulfur based products for sustainable agriculture. 
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CHASSELAS ROSÉ 

 

 

Rare pink variant of the great and very 

ancient family of the Chasselas vines. 

It adorns gardens, balconies and 

vegetable gardens and is pleasantly 

savored.  

It’s good for fresh consumption and for 

winemaking too. 

Sprouting: medium (1st decade of April) 

Ripening: medium early (Sicily 10-20 

August; Veneto 20-30 August). 

Bunch: medium size (about 14-15 cm), 

a little tight, cylindrical-conical, with a 

not very developed wing; 

Berry: medium (about 14-15 mm), 

golden-yellow color, regular spheroid, 

with pruinose, thin and fairly consistent 

skin; slightly fleshy pulp, it’s juicy and 

sweet; devoid of special flavors but very 

pleasant; 

Vegetal-productive characteristics: the vigour of the plant is medium and it 

does not need a long pruning. Good production. 

Cold resistance: good 

Diseases resistance: it’s a traditional variety that requires treatments (4-8) 

with copper and sulfur based products for sustainable agriculture. 
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CRIMSON SEEDLESS 
 

 

 

It’s a seedless variety 

characterized by high productivity 

and quality of the grape. Medium-

large bunch with a pink berry with 

a crunchy and juicy pulp, with a 

good fruity aroma. 

 

Sprouting: medium (last days of 

April) 

 

Ripening: late (Sicily 10th of 

September - 10th of October; 

Veneto 20th of September - 20th of 

October). 

 

Bunch: large, conical or 

pyramidal, with 1 or 3 wings, 

average weight gr. 700. 

 

Berry: large, ovoid-shaped; 

crunchy pulp; sugary and very 

pleasant simple taste; thin but 

strong pink skin. No seeds. 

 

Vegetal-productive characteristics: the vigour of the plant is very strong 

and the shoots push upwards. 

 

Cold resistance: very good 

 

Diseases resistance: it’s a traditional variety that requires treatments (4-8) 

with copper and sulfur based products for sustainable agriculture. 
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ITALIA 
 

 

 

Vine known all over the world for 

the beauty of its grapes, for its 

tasty and crunchy grapes and for its 

excellent resistance to transport 

and preservation. Obtained by Prof. 

Pirovano in 1911. 

 

Sprouting: medium (after the first 

ten days of April). 

 

Ripening: late (Sicily 25th of 

August - 5th of September; Veneto 

15th - 30th of September).  

 

Bunch: large, conical-pyramidal, 

with one or two wings, average 

weight 600-800 gr. 

 

Berry: large or very large, 

ellipsoidal, with a consistent and 

pruinose medium thickness peel, 

golden or amber yellow in color, 

crunchy and juicy pulp, sweet with a pleasant muscatel aroma. 

 

Vegetal productive characteristics: Vigour is high with abundant and 

constant production. 

 

Cold resistance: very good 

 

Diseases resistance: it’s a traditional variety that requires treatments (4-8) 

with copper and sulfur based products for sustainable agriculture. 
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MOSCATO D’AMBURGO 
 

 

 

The excellent taste and the 

crunchiness of the grape make it a 

very popular variety. Excellent 

productivity and conservability of 

the bunches. It’s originary from 

England where it is called "Black of 

Alexandria", it is widespread first in 

France and later in numerous wine-

producing countries. 

 

Sprouting: medium (after the first 

ten days of April). 

 

Ripening: medium (Sicily 15th - 25th 

of August; Veneto 5th - 15th of 

September). 

 

Bunch: medium-large, pyramidal, 

elongated, sparse, with one or two 

wings, average weight gr. 400-600. 

 

Berry: Medium-large (6-7 gr.), 

slightly ellipsoidal, with a very thin but strong pruinose peel, with an intense 

purplish black color; fairly soft, sweet, juicy pulp with a pleasant Muscat flavor. 

 

Vegetal productive characteristics: Vigour is high with abundant and 

constant production. 

 

Cold resistance: very good 

 

Diseases resistance: it’s a traditional variety that requires treatments (4-8) 

with copper and sulfur based products for sustainable agriculture. 
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MOSCATO GIALLO 
 

 

 

The excellent taste and the 

crunchiness of the grape make it a 

very popular variety. Originally from 

the Mediterranean basin. It is one of 

the most common and most 

appreciated varieties. Variety also 

suitable for winemaking. 

 

Sprouting: medium (after the first 

ten days of April). 

 

Ripening: medium (Sicily 1st - 15th of 

September; Veneto 20th - 30th of 

September). 

 

Bunch: medium large, pyramidal, 

elongated, sparse with one or two 

wings, average weight gr. 350-450. 

 

Berry: Medium-large, ovoid, with a 

fairly leathery skin, golden yellow in 

color; fairly soft, sweet, juicy pulp with a pleasant Muscat flavor. 

 

Vegetal productive characteristics: Vigour is high with abundant and 

constant production. 

 

Cold resistance: very good 

 

Diseases resistance: it’s a traditional variety that requires treatments (4-8) 

with copper and sulfur based products for sustainable agriculture. 
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PERLA DI CSABA 
 

  

 

It’s an excellent variety for its taste 

characteristics and its precocity. 

Once ripe, it is necessary to collect 

the bunches because they are prey 

to birds and bees. The fruit has a 

sweet juicy pulp with a distinct 

Muscat flavor. 

 

Sprouting: very early (15th of 

March - 5th of April). 

 

Ripening: very early (Sicily 1st - 

10th of July; Veneto 10th - 25th of 

July). 

 

Bunch: medium size, pyramidal, 

rather compact, with a wing, 

average weight gr. 300-350.  

 

Berry: medium-small, spherical, 

slightly pruinose, fairly thick skin, 

yellow in color, juicy and sweet pulp with a clear muscatel flavor. 

 

Vegetal productive characteristics: It’s a vine with limited vigour, but 

productivity is good and costant. 

 

Cold resistance: very good 

 

Diseases resistance: it’s a traditional variety that requires treatments (4-8) 

with copper and sulfur based products for sustainable agriculture. 
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PERLA DORATA 
 

 

It’s a seedless variety rediscovered 

among old varieties. It has a distinct 

Muscat flavor which is very pleasant 

to the palate. It is suitable for fresh 

consumption but is interesting for 

the preparation of juices, distillates 

and withering. 

Sprouting: early (last days of 

March, first days of April) 

Ripening: medium-early (Sicily 15th 

-25th of August; Veneto 5th - 15th of 

September) 

Bunch: medium, cylindrical-conical, 

fairly sparse, winged, average 

weight gr. 180-250 

Berry: Medium-small, ovoid in 

shape, crunchy pulp, muscat-

flavored, sugary, very pleasant; little 

pruinose, thin but strong skin, 

golden-yellow in color. Seedless. 

Vegetal-productive characteristics: the vigour of the plant is very strong and 

it needs a long pruning. 

Cold resistance: good 

Diseases resistance: it’s a traditional variety that requires treatments (4-8) 

with copper and sulfur based products for sustainable agriculture. 
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PIZZUTELLO BIANCO 
 

 

 

Characteristic grape with a long and 

slightly curved grape. It’s known since 

ancient times and it has numerous 

synonyms such as Pizzutello di Tivoli, Uva 

Cornetta, Damascus, Teta de Vacca and 

Dedos de Doncella in Spain, Dente di 

Cammello (Nab el Djemel) in Algeria, 

Lady Finger in Argentina, Cornichon blanc 

in France. 

 

Sprouting: early (1st decade of April). 

 

Ripening: medium-late (Sicily 25th of 

August - 10th of September; Veneto 15th 

of September – 10th of October). 

 

Bunch: medium-large, cylindrical-

pyramidal with an indicative weight of gr. 

400. 

 

Berry: medium-large (6gr.); 

characteristic arcuate shape; elongated-

ellipsoidal; slightly pruinose, fairly thin 

but resistant skin in green-yellow or 

golden-yellow color; crunchy pulp; sweet and simple taste with an aftertaste of 

vanilla. 1-2 seeds. 

 

Vegetal-productive characteristics: the vigour of the plant is very good and 

the shoots push upwards. 

 

Cold resistance: good 

 

Diseases resistance: it’s a traditional variety that requires treatments (4-8) 

with copper and sulfur based products for sustainable agriculture. 
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PIZZUTELLO NERO 
 

 

 

It’s known throughout Italy, and not 

only, in particular for its 

characteristic shape of the grape. It 

has numerous synonyms such as 

Pizzutello di Tivoli, Uva Cornetta, 

Damascus, Teta de Vacca and Dedos 

de Doncella in Spain, Dente di 

Cammello (Nab el Djemel) in Algeria, 

Lady Finger in Argentina, Cornichon 

blanc in France. 

 

Sprouting: early (1st decade of 

April). 

 

Ripening: medium-late (Sicily 1st of 

September - 10th of September; 

Veneto 10th – 20th of September). 

 

Bunch: medium-large, cylindrical-

pyramidal with an indicative weight 

of gr. 300-400. 

 

Berry: medium-large; characteristic arcuate shape; elongated-ellipsoidal; 

slightly pruinose, fairly thin but resistant skin in winy red color; crunchy pulp; 

sweet and simple taste. 

 

Vegetal-productive characteristics: the vigour of the plant is very good and 

the shoots push upwards. It needs long pruining. 

 

Cold resistance: good 

 

Diseases resistance: it’s a traditional variety that requires treatments (4-8) 

with copper and sulfur based products for sustainable agriculture. 
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RED GLOBE 

 

It is a pink variety, very popular for 

its appearance and flavor. Grapes 

are beautiful purplish red colored, 

characterized by a medium-loose 

cluster of large dimensions and a 

conical-pyramidal shape. High and 

constant production. 

Sprounting: medium-late (third 

decade of April) 

Ripening: late (Sicily 30 August - 

15 September; Veneto 20 - 30 

September) 

Bunch: very large (600-1200 g), 

slightly compact, cylindrical-conical, 

with a not very developed wing 

Berry: large - very large (about 24-

28 mm), purplish red colored, 

regular spheroid. Pruinose, leathery 

and consistent skin; fleshy, crunchy, 

juicy and slightly fruity pulp. 

Vegetable productive characteristics: Very vigorous vine that requires long 

pruning and with a very good production. 

Cold resistance: good 

Diseases resistance: it’s a traditional variety that requires treatments (4-8) 

with copper and sulfur based products for sustainable agriculture. 
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REGAL SEEDLESS 

 

It’s a seedless variety native to 

South Africa, very attractive and 

pleasant. It’s suitable for the 

professional winegrower and for the 

enthusiast too and this variety is 

appreciated both for fresh 

consumption and for other uses. 

Excellent productivity and vigor. 

Sprounting: medium (1st decade 

of April) 

Ripening: late (South Italy 25- 

August - 10 September; North Italy 

15-30 September). 

Bunch: medium-large, long (400-

600 gr), loose, cylinder. 

Berry: medium-large, cylindrical-

ellipsoidal, golden-green color; 

pruinose, thin and fairly consistent 

skin; fleshy, juicy and sweet pulp, 

with special slightly muscat flavors. 

 

Vegetable productive characteristics: Very vigorous vine that requires long 

pruning and with a very good production. 

Cold resistance: good 

Diseases resistance: it’s a traditional variety that requires treatments (4-8) 

with copper and sulfur based products for sustainable agriculture. 
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REGINA DEI VIGNETI 
 

 

 

Hungarian origin vine that has spread 

in Italy thanks to the precocity and 

qualitative characteristics of the 

product. Large bunch, fleshy and 

crunchy berries. 

 

Sprouting: early (1st decade of 

April). 

 

Ripening: early (Sicily 25th of July – 

5th of August; Veneto 5th - 20th of 

August). 

 

Bunch: medium-large, cylindrical-

conical, elongated, semi-compact, 

simple or winged with slight milling, 

average weight gr. 500-600. 

 

Berry: large or very large, 

ellipsoidal, with medium-thick, 

consistent and pruinose skin, golden 

yellow in color, fleshy or crunchy 

pulp, sweet with a very pleasant Muscat flavor. 

 

Vegetal-productive characteristics: the vigour of the plant is good and the 

shoots push upwards. 

 

Cold resistance: good 

 

Diseases resistance: it’s a traditional variety that requires treatments (4-8) 

with copper and sulfur based products for sustainable agriculture. 
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REGINA 
 

 

 

It’s a vine with ancient origins, 

probably of eastern origin (Syria), is 

cultivated throughout the 

Mediterranean basin and beyond. In 

Italy there are numerous synonyms 

such as Pergolona, Regina di Firenze, 

Menavacca, Inzolia Imperiale, 

Dattero di negroponte. 

 

Sprouting: medium-late (2nd – 3rd 

decade of April). 

 

Ripening: medium-late (Sicily 25th 

of August – 5th of September; Veneto 

15th – 30th of September). 

 

Bunch: large, cylindrical-pyramidal, 

average sparse, with one or two 

wings of variable development, 

average weight gr. 600 - 700. 

 

Berry: medium-large, ellipsoidal or 

ovoid, with medium-thick, consistent and pruinose skin, golden yellow in color, 

fleshy and crunchy pulp, sweet and simple flavor. 

 

Vegetal productive characteristics: Vigour is high with abundant and 

constant production. 

 

Cold resistance: good 

 

Diseases resistance: it’s a traditional variety that requires treatments (4-8) 

with copper and sulfur based products for sustainable agriculture. 
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S. ANNA DI LIPSIA - LUGLIATICA 
 

 

 

Ancient variety (Luglienga) 

widespread in the Middle Ages almost 

everywhere. It is a early vine with 

good taste. The ripened grapes have a 

pleasant fruity and slightly Muscat 

flavor. 

 

Sprouting: medium (1st – 2nd decade 

of April). 

 

Ripening: early (Sicily 15th - 25th of 

July; Veneto 20th of July – 10th of 

August). 

 

Bunch: medium, pyramidal 

lengthened, rightly sparse, with a 

wing, average weight gr. 350-450. 

 

Berry: medium, spherical, thin and 

pruinose skin, light yellow or greenish 

in color, juicy, sweet and pleasant 

pulp. 

 

Vegetal productive characteristics: 

The vigor is not very high and the branches have an orderly and upright 

growth. 

 

Cold resistance: very good 

 

Diseases resistance: it’s a traditional variety that requires treatments (4-9) 

with copper and sulfur based products for sustainable agriculture. 
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SULIMA  

 

 

This variety (interspecific hybrid) was 

obtained in 1966 by INRA by crossing 

Verdelet (Seibel 9110) and Sultanina. It 

can be considered seedless although 

sometimes it has small seeds. Good-

looking plant, not excessively vigorous, 

suitable for both family consumption and 

professional use. 

Sprouting: early (third decade of March) 

Ripening: early (Sicily 1 August - 10 

August; Veneto 15-30 August) 

Bunch: large, long, loose, cylindrical (300-

500 gr) 

Berry: medium, cylindrical-ellipsoidal and 

golden-green colored; pruinose, thin and 

fairly firm skin; fleshy, juicy and sweet 

pulp, with pleasant slightly muscat flavors. 

Vegetal-productive characteristics: the 

vigour of the plant is not too strong and it 

needs a long pruning. Good production. 

Cold resistance: good 

Diseases resistance: it’s a traditional 

variety that requires treatments (4-8) with copper and sulfur based products for 

sustainable agriculture. 
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SULTANINA BIANCA 
 

 

 

It’s a seedless variety among the 

most widespread and ancient in 

the world. Excellent for both fresh 

consumption and for the 

preparation of juices, distillates 

and withering. It would derive 

from Anatolia and includes 

several names such as Kishmish 

in Persia, Sultana in Australia and 

Thompson Seedless in the United 

States. 

 

Sprouting: early (last days of 

March, first days of April). 

 

Ripening: medium-early (Sicily 

15th – 25th of August; Veneto 5th - 

15th of September). 

 

Bunch: medium-large, 

cylindrical-conical, fairly compact 

or semi-sparse, winged, average 

weight gr. 350-450 

 

Berry: Medium-small, ovoid or ellipsoidal in shape, crunchy pulp, with a simple, 

sugary, very pleasant taste, little pruinose but strong skin, yellow-golden or light 

yellow in color. Seedless. 

 

Vegetal-productive characteristics: the vigour of the plant is very good and 

it needs long pruining. 

 

Cold resistance: good 

 

Diseases resistance: it’s a traditional variety that requires treatments (4-8) 

with copper and sulfur based products for sustainable agriculture. 
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SULTANINA ROSA 
 

 

 

It’s a seedless variety, probably deriving 

from a mutation of the skin of the most 

well-known white sultana. Ideal both for 

fresh consumption and for the 

preparation of juices, distillates and 

withering. The grape gladdens the sight 

and the palate. 

 

Sprouting: early (last days of March, 

first days of April). 

 

Ripening: medium-early (Sicily 10th – 

25th of August; Veneto 1st - 10th of 

September). 

 

Bunch: medium, conical, sparse or semi-

sparse, winged, average weight gr. 250-

350. 

 

Berry: Medium-small, ovoid or ellipsoidal 

in shape, crunchy pulp, with a simple, 

sugary and very pleasant taste, little 

pruinose, thin but strong skin, bright pink 

in color. Seedless. 

 

Vegetal-productive characteristics: the vigour of the plant is very good and 

it needs long pruining. 

 

Cold resistance: good 

 

Diseases resistance: it’s a traditional variety that requires treatments (4-8) 

with copper and sulfur based products for sustainable agriculture. 
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SUPERIOR SEEDLESS 

 

 

Very good seedless table grape ideal for 

both the professional winegrower and 

the enthusiast. Also known as 

SUGRAONE. The grape lends itself to 

fresh consumption but also for drying 

and other types of processing. High and 

constant production. 

Sprounting: medium (II decade of 

April) 

Ripening: medium (Sicily 10 - 20 

August; Veneto 5 - 15 September) 

Bunch: medium-large (500-700 gr), 

slightly compact, cylindrical-conical, 

with a not very developed wing 

Berry: Medium-large (about 18-22 

mm), golden-yellow colored, regular 

spheroid, persistent navel. Pruinose, 

thin, and fairly consistent skin; fleshy, 

crunchy, juicy and sweet pulp; devoid of particular flavors but very pleasant. 

Vegetable productive characteristics: Very vigorous vine that requires long 

pruning and with a very good production. 

Cold resistance: good 

Diseases resistance: it’s a traditional variety that requires treatments (4-8) 

with copper and sulfur based products for sustainable agriculture. 
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VICTORIA 
 

 

 

It’s a vine very valid for its 

organoleptic characteristics, for its 

precocity, productivity and for the 

appearance of the bunch and the 

grape. It resists well to transport. 

Variety obtained at the Dragasani 

wine-growing station in Romania 

crossing Cardinal x Regina. 

 

Sprouting: early (1st decade of 

April). 

 

Ripening: early (Sicily 20th of July 

- 10th of August; Veneto 10th – 25th 

of August) 

 

Bunch: large or very large, 

cylindrical-conical, generally 

winged, medium compact, medium 

weight gr. 700-800. 

 

Berry: large (10gr), oblong-

elliptical, with high resistance to 

crushing and detachment, yellow in color, crunchy pulp with a neutral flavor. 

 

Caratteristiche vegeto produttive: La vigoria buona elevata con portamento 

assurgente dei tralci. Necessita di potatura lunga. 

 

Vegetal-productive characteristics: the vigour of the plant is very good and 

the shoots push upwards. It needs long pruining. 

 

Cold resistance: good 

 

Diseases resistance: it’s a traditional variety that requires treatments (4-8) 

with copper and sulfur based products for sustainable agriculture. 

 

 

 

 

 



     La Passione per la Vite 

ZIBIBBO – MOSCATO D’ALESSANDRIA 
 

 

 

It’s an ancient variety widespread 

along the Mediterranean coasts. The 

name derives from the Cape Zibibb 

in Tunisia or from the Arabic zabeb 

which means withered. It is known 

as: "Moscato di Pantelleria", 

Salamanna in Tuscany, Muscat de 

Rafat in Tunisia, Moscato de Lemnos 

in Greece. This variety gives the 

famous Passito di Pantelleria but it 

is also excellent to eat fresh. 

 

Sprouting: medium (2nd decade of 

April). 

 

Ripening: medium-late (Sicily 25th 

of August – 5th of September; 

Veneto 15th – 30th of September). 

 

Bunch: medium-large, cylindrical-

pyramidal, elongated, of medium 

compactness, winged with one or 

two wings of variable development, average weight gr. 400-500. 

 

Grape: big, ellipsoidal or subferoidal, with thick, consistent and pruinose skin, 

of a yellow or amber-yellow color; crunchy and sweet pulp with an intense and 

typical muscat flavor. 
 

Vegetal-productive characteristics: the vigour of the plant is very good and 

the shoots push upwards 

 

Cold resistance: good 

 

Diseases resistance: it’s a traditional variety that requires treatments (4-8) 

with copper and sulfur based products for sustainable agriculture. 


